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gii, %%uufa s.Lii recoard ilieir conviction,
andI ivl liec itu rJil tu.. vouasder it Nvcll, tlîat,
under Gol, ive in ubc louk to our cwn C/aras-
(*anl popl.e for otir pastors, andi for our
iHomie andl korcigtu Nissionartes. Lt is a
sîtame anti a reproacla to us chat ive lhave to
go berging fùr sjairitttat labourcrs. Had it
been, for the paîst tell ycrs, the practice of
our Chîristian, faccluers andl inohers, in our
chties, tawns, villages inti rural settiements,
to think anti spaaak of* che work of prcach.
ing Christ Io sînncirs, as the noblest of em
ploymnns, andl te encourage the best talent
of tîxeir fainilies to eltoose it, wve lad not
corne as a chiirclh ta aur present humiliat-
i ng condition. Ilati even a small propor-
tion of the fatîters of aur fifteen thousanti
families earnestly 1llet like the father
of Dr. Gcdtlie, chat God i vould accepit a
son, andi cmploy laim in a work tint angels
raiglît envy, wivt oIld not be stiffering fromn
the grievous deartît of evange-lical work-

CL.At'iS OF GOD4

WVe must get haak to first principles andi
primitive practire . andi believing fuhly chat
the earth is the Lard's, anti its people to
be convercefi to the Lord, sve must showv
ocarselves as reaîly ta share tise toil of the
confiict as ne wear thte erown of the victor.
Christ calîs ail ta take part ini advancing
Ilis Kiiîîgdoîn-some to leati anti some to
follow, somie ta teaci anti otîters to 4e
taugla.t some to act as shiephertis anti others
tn be fed, detendeti anti improveti by pastoral
tisipline, wvhille ail are to accounit that
%chat us given far the ativancement of the
Lerd's work, becomes ours ini the highiest
and best sensp, andi, iwhether sons or
daughters, or the nianimon of unrighteous
ness, will befrienti us, and witriess for our
reception into everlasting habitations.

The original arrangsmrent, under the olti
cconomy, reqauiraal tlae first homci in every
lamilv in TIýrapI to lie set apart for the
pnecsihond : andtidia priticiple underlying
IÙ8 arronncretnaint wa'a, that codes claims
arere tirst. ainal Iiis dWa'a-t service best, andi
that. as thé firqt horai lad been pre emacacut-
a! spnrd aini redçfea'da, tha'y wert to be
spercilv enncaa-ratted The substitution o?
a tRuce in tipi, of tbt' firat lionit through al
thé, landi ha'veq thi' great rrlinriples invola ed

ThAt dtraet miqiieary' andi paswta
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Il -rq iý,ill te a' 111aagrecss of salesceiant
î.a''auaar reurT' 'î~dis, not tîiae Way tu

il,. ('îa~îara1a~trad, ap in gat
mnipstre, at the t oobing age, agaýns,4a r
Youdis, jaîst hi, the want of arderit love $
Christ andi 8inners on the part of tlir OiWn
parente

THE SPiRIT FROM ON [tIGU.

To correct andi rernedy this, deeper devo-
[ion andi more canxest anti active pilet y arc
requircd-in chler words, a revival of
true religion, by the outpouringof tho HoIy
Spirit ini answer te prayer-anti, in con-
neci ion with this, thc thorougli persuasion
that Godes way te propagate andi extend
Christianity anti the Christian church, is
by the children of C'hrist ian people conse-
crated to Ris service, anti traineti for the
work, Peers anti piie-fighters mnay sud-
dcn ly isecome heraltis of the great salvation,
andl may attraet thousands by their carniest
cloquence, or untutoreti declaration of what
God bas donc for *.hein; bnt such cases are
exceptional, anti not our ruIe of action. Lt
remains for the chultiren wvho are earl7-
traineti in the sanctuary of the home and
house of God, wvho become our young men

of iety anti promise, to avail themselves of
t he'l 1 ighest culture within their reach, and
prepare to follow the loot steps of apostles
and cvangelists ot the Cross, who stere set
t'or the diffusion, as well as tor the defence,
of the Gospel. By the necessities of the
ehurch at home, by the wants andi ioes of
illtions in the darkness of heathenism, by

the worthlessness of carth's distinctions and
riches, vchen won by shrinking from. the
high cail oV duty anti of God-by the

grandeur andi glory of Christ's work, andi
Fbhrist's promiseti reward, we would invoke
these two classes, the parents andi the
youths in our church, to iveigh their privi-
leges anti responsibilities ini connection with
the ativancement of the Kiragdoni of Grace.

THSE Ub'2lirR PRIZiES.
Thtc Board andi Irufesbors noticeti, wîth

much interest, the beneficial influence ot
the Coinieùiotn caiect torth by the Haunter
prizes during the past year. The results
vvere highly creditable tu ail the competing
btudeuts, and gave a perceptible arnpecns to
their study of New Testament Greek. The
books seleceti wecre the Acta of the Apostles
andi the Episcle te che Romans. The ex- -
animations wure %-onducted by wrscteu
papers, Tnd inelutiet a trial of skill and>


